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THE COLEOPTERA 0F CANADA.
1W H. F. WV1CKHAM, IOWA CITY, IOWVA.

i. THEip CICINDEL1DE 0F ONTARIO, AND QUEI3EC.

[The following is the tirst of a series of papers, which Mr. Wickham
-: is specially preparing for this magazine. It is intended that they should

treat of ail the more conspicuou- fâmilies of Coleoptera and present in
-tabular forma the genera and species that are found in the Provinces of
Ontario and Quebec; a descriptive list wvill also be given of the species,
so far as knowii, that are 10 be found iii the other provinces of the
Dominion of Canada. The object in viev is to assist collectors ivho
have hîtherto been unable, froin the Ivant of books or other causes, to
identify the beeties they have cauglit, and to encourage themn in the study
of this most interesting order of insects. As many illustrations as pos-
sible wvill be given, and every effort wvill be nmade 10 render the papers
thoroughly helpful to those who m-ake uze of them. It is hoped, also,
that the aid thus given ivill lead on mnany of our younger readers t0
become students of Entomology, rather than mnere collectors. The
bibliography at the end of each paper iih be of service to those who
are flot content to reniain Ilbeginners. "-BD. C. E.]

The beeties of this famnily are aniong the first to attract the attention
of the collcctor. Their graceful fornis, bright colours, and activity dis-
played in the pursuit of their prey, on sunny banks or roadsides, render
them at once objects of interest and beauty; as much on this account as
because of their generally conceded position as the highest of Coleop-
tera, they are given the first place in this series of articles.

For our purpose the CicindelidSe may be defined as predaceous
ground-beetles, with eleven-jointed filiform antennie, which are borne on
the front above the base of the rnandibles. Twvo genera are represented
in the Domninion of Canada, one of which, Onius, is confined to, the
Pacific provinces. It is distinguishable froni C'icinddaà by having small
eyes and separate posterior coxie, while in the latter genus the eyes are
large and prominent and the posterior coxze contiguous.
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The larva of Cicindela (fig. i i, C. viidgaris) is a somewhat
elongate, whitish grub, with a broad, metallie coloured head and
prothorax, and a large hump, bearing two hooks, on the fifth
abdominal segment. They excav. holes in sunny spots and
lie in wait for prey, with the head closing ul) the rnouth of the

Ii." burrowv; ivhen an insect cornes within reach it is seized
by the long jaws of the larva and the juices extracted. 1 amn now
rearing larvoe of C. Zimba/is, Klug, which I dug from holes in a
clay bank on the fifteenth of April. They are easily kept in littie tin
boxes with darnp earth, and feed readily on soft-bodied larvze of wvood-
borers. The pupa is flgured by Letznier * and is represented as bearing
on the fifth abdominal dorsal, two long spines corresponding to the
hooks on the saine segment in the larva.

The perfect insects are to be fdund in aill parts of North Ainerica
south of the sixtieth para!lel, or at least extend very nearly that far
north, thoughi more numerous in wvaru climates. The colours are
usually metallic, the elytra more or less spotted and banded ivith white.
When these markings are of the style showvn iii the figure of G. Izir/icoilis
(fig. 1 6) they are said to be com~plète; if, as is somnetimes the case, they are
reduced to partial obliteration or breaking up of these bands, they are
called incomzplete. The curved mark on tle shoulder is knowvn as the
humerat lunule, the one at the tip the apical lunule, while the long bent
mark extending nearly across the middle is called the median baud. An
important character, wvhich is to be used in assigning species to their
proper places in the table, is to be found in the labrui or upper lip; in
rnost of our species it is short, but in C. lozgiiabris it is very long. The
free edge is variously toothed ini the Canadian species. lI'lie legs furnish
no characters that wve can ernploy withi profit, but it ivill be noticed that
the males have three joints of the anterior tarsi dilated and silky
pubescent beneath, the middle tibio.e being- pubescent on the outer side.

Of the twelve tiger-beetles reported from Ontario and Quebec, the
followingr five are considered varietal formis only :-C. Lecontei figures as
a variety of .scuteiiaris, limbalis and sbi5endida both belong to 1 Iir-
j5urea, -eiterosa is an Eastern forin of Joi-mosaz, and 12-,Ut/ata is subordi-
nate to r-epanda, being simply a variety in which. the bands are broken
up. The variety of Zongilabris, which is called pzerviridis, is known frorn
Newfounidland, but 1 think flot from the provinces ivhich are directly the

*Zcitschir. f. Entoni Breslau, 1848, Tai. 2. (C. canzpestris.)
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subject of tliis paper. They may be separated aniong themnselves as
followvs, thoughi occasionally fornis wviI1 be found whichi intergrade
betweeaî varieties to suchi an extent as to render it difficuIl to, place themn
correctly from description aIone. The arrangeament fol1owved is practically
that of Schaupp, with such additions and alterations as were rendered
possible or convenient by the srnaller nurnber of species here treated.

CICINDELA, Linn.
A. Labrum very long, one-toothed. TIhorax flattened, trapezoidal.

Duli brown or black above, front of hiead excavated. Elytra
distinctly punctate, usually with a slightly bent, nearly trans-
verse median band, and three spots on or near the margin
wvhich is not bordered with wvhite. ... .. . - on.9ilabeis, Say.
Green above and beneath, humerai lunule
complete.. .. .. .......... per-viY-idis, Schaupp.

B.Labruni short or only moderately long. Thorax not greatly flattened,
quadrate or trapezoidal.

b. Thorax much narrowed behind; colours usually brighit, either
purplish, green, -bine or coppery. Markings ofteii very
much reduced or inconiplete.

c. Elytra ivithout well-defined median band.
Markings marginal only, colour purplish-coppery, elytra
indistinctly punctured, front of head sparsely
pilose. .. .. ............ Lecontei, Hald.
Markings consisting of sniall wvhite or golden dots,
usually marginal only, but discal ones are often present.
Colour briglit green. E lytra distinctly punctured, front
of head fl ot pilose. ......... sexgut/ata, Fab.

cc. Elytra with median band distinct. Front of head pilose.
Thorax and elytra coppery or greenish coppery, margin
green. Body beneath bluishi-green. bwuprea, 01.
Thorax and elytra purplish, body beneath
bIne................iiibalis, Lec.
Thorax green or bine, elytra coppery, body beneath
green or bIne..........sbiendida, Hentz.

bb. Thorax slightly or not at ail narrowed behind. Colours sober,
brownishi with wvhite niarkings which are usually conîplete.

d. Markings complete, very broad, connected at margin. Body
very hairy, labruin three-toothed. HumeraI lunule ob-
lique posteriorly.. .......... geiierosa, Dej.

161
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dd. Markings narrowver, complete or incomplete. Humierai lunule
with the posterior extremity inuch prolonged backweard
and but littie curved. Labrum three-
toothed. ............. vu«rar-is, Say.
Humnerai lunule with the posterior portion incurved;
marginal white line flot extending quite to this lunule.
Markings complete, not broken. Labrum
one-toothed..............epanda, Dej.
Humerai and other nmarkings broken up.. 2gtaa Dej.
Humerai lunule with the posterior portion very suddenly
turned inwards, at right angles to the suture or nearly
so. Marginai white line connected with humnerai
lunule.............. .. /irtico/lis, Say.

bbb. Thorax subcyiindrical. Markings almost absent. S!ender, black,
shining, a row of large greenish fovefe, near the suture.
Apical lunule complete, the other markings usually very
mnuch broken or wanting. Labrum one-

tooted..................~uduZtaFab.

Fig. 12. Fig. 13. Fig. 14. Fig. zS. Fig. 16.

We offer figures of several species, as follows :-Cciindela .rexguttata
(fig. 12)>, G. l4urÊurea (fig. 13), C. gener-osa (fig. 14), C. vu/g-aris (fig. 15),
and C. kir-ticollis (fig. 16).

By request of the Editor, a list of otiier species and varieties reported
from the Dominion is subjoined, with locàlities. They are flot included
iii the table because they are flot l<nowvn from Old Canada, and our
knowledge of the fauina of the great region north of the forty-ninth
paraliel and 'vest of the ninety-fifth meridian îs too iimited to permait of
a synoi)tic treatment of any completeness. For several unpublished
-records 1 arn indebted to the kindniess of Mr. Harrington and Mr.
Fletcher, who sent me lists of the species contained in their collections.
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The species arc :
Omuis dejeanil, Reiche. B. C., Van. Isi. A large back insect, 18 to

2o mm. in length, the elytra marked with ratier deep, irregular fovýeo.
O. Autdotuiinji, Reiche. B. C., Van. Isi. Resembles the preceding,

but the size is less (13 to iS mm.) and the elytra simply irregularly
l)unctate. The species of Omus do ilot resemble Cicindela in appearance,
but approach rather the Carabidoe, fromi which they may be easily
separated by the antennal characters.

CicindeZa long,ý>ilabris, var. miontatea, Lec. Resembles Zongilabr-is
proper, but is black, shining, smoother, the inarkings absent or only a
siender median band present. Ras been fouiid in the Northwest Terri-
tory. J. B. Tyrreli (teste H-arrington>.

C. scitte/Zar-is, var. unico/or, Dej. Like ./econtei, but green or blue,
without marks of any kind. Taken by J. B. Tyrreli in the Northwest
Territory.

C. sex.guttata, var. p/rýue/a, Dej B. C., Rev. Geo. W. Taylor. This
is a variety of sexguttata in which the mniddle band is more or less
distinct.

Cpurj5urea, var. decei-notata, Say. This is a form in which the
middle band is more deflexed than in typical purourea. TÉhe elytra are
ordinarily ornamented also ivith four wvhite dots. B. C. (teste Leconte).

C.forinosa, Say. Fort MlcLeod (teste Fletcher), also, in N. W. T.
This is like generosa, but the ground colour is reddish cupreous instead
of browr.

C. /eyjerborea, Lec. Methy Portage, H. B. T. (teste Leconte).
I have iiever seen this species. It is rather small (i.- mm.) reddish
cupreous with markings somewhat resembling viiigarîis, but the
hinder portion of the median band is straight instead of being curved.

C. vulgaris, van. vibex, Rorn. Vanc. Isi., Rev. G. W. Taylor teste
Harrington). A green variety of vuigaris iii which the median band
does flot reach the margin.

. or-egona, Lec. A variety of refanda, brownish-bronze or olive,
nmiddle «band flot dilated on the margin. - Wlhite dots large, lunules
interrupted. B. C., Van. Isi.

G. busil/a, Say. Hudson's Bay Terr. (teste Schaupp). A sma«,ll
black species, (12 mm.) blue or greenish beneath, with tibize pale at base,
labrum three-toothed. Elytra ivitti faint basai and apical lunule and
recurved median band extended, on margin. AI! but the marginal part
of tbis band is sometimes wanting. Unk nown to, me.
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154 TE CANADJAN ENTOMOLOCuIST.

C. piisi//az, var. tei-ricola, Say. Black beneath, differs from, typica'
form in havin g oblique punctures on the elytra, the anterior margin of
each puncture being the highier. Hudson's Bay Terr. (teste Schaupp).

G. cînictipnniiis, var. imj5efecta, Lec. A smiall species, ii to 12.5
mm., brown above, the elytra wvith a long humerai luniule, which is
usually connected with the median band. T1he median band does not
touch the margini and its outer part is sornetirnes coniiected with the
apical as well as the humerai lunule. B. C., A. J. Hill (teste Harrington).

C. lei5ida, Dej. Elytra wvhite with a few green or bronzed lines.
Anus testaceous, labrumn one-toothed. Northwest Territory (teste
Hairington).

It is to be hoped tliat the readers Of the CANADIAN ENTOMOLOGIST,
who have the opportunity to add other species to the lists of beetles of
the Dominion, wvill take care to sée that tue records of their captures are
published, as only in this way can faunal papers be made complete.
Personally, I should be very glad to see any Cicindelas which appear iiot
to corne under the species rnentioned in this article, whether in duplicate
or otherwise. To those who wish to, pursue the study further, the follow-
ing works are recornrended as containing nearly ail that is known on the
CicindelidSe of North Arnerica:

1818. Say, Thos. A -monograph of the North American insects of the
genus Cicindela. TFrans. Arn. Phil. Soc., N. S-, 1., 401-426. Reprinted
in Leconte's Edition of the Complete Writings of Thos. Say, Vol. IL, pp.
415-435, Boston, n. d.

1856. Leconte. John L. Revision of the Cicindele of the Unitcd
States. Trans. Arn. Phil. Soc., 2nd Ser. XI., pp. 27-62, PI. I.

1876. H{orn, Geo. H. The sexual characters of North American
Cicindelidoe, with notes on soie groups of Cicindela. Trans. Amn. Ent.
Soc., V., PP 232-240.

1878. Horn, Geo. H. Descriptions of the larvie of the North
American genera of Cicindelidi ** Trans. Arn. Ent. Soc., VII.,
pp. 28-37, Pi. II.

1878. Schaupp, F. G. On the Cicindelidoe of the United States.
Bull. Bklyn. Ento. Soc., I., pp. 1 1-14, with a plate.

1883. Schaupp, F. G. Synoptic tables of Coleoptera. Cicindeidoe.
]Bulletin Brooklyn Ento. Soc., VI., 73-108, Pl- 1-5. This is the latest
work on the subject, and gives descriptions, with coloured figures, of ail
species and varieties knowvn frorn North Arnerica.à
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THE BUTTERFLIES 0F LAGGAN,, N. WV. T.; ACCOUNT 0F
CERTAIN SPECLES LNF{ABITING THE ROCKY

MOUNTAINS IN LATITUDE 51' 25'.

flY THOINAS E. BEAN, LAGGAN, ALB3ERTA.
(Con/iinuedl fr-on 149e z, VOl. 25.)

ARGYNNIS APHIRAPE, V'AR. OssiANus, HERIBST.
My local material allied to the European Abh/drape consists Of 22

maies, i i femnaies. These have been studied in comparison with 3 &, 1
? typicai Aphira5c from Germany, 2 6 2 ? Apleirape -var. Ossianius
from Northern FinIand, i & Ossianus from Sveden, i & i ? e4p/tirape
var. Triclaris fromn Labrador, and 3 6 1 ? Ttric/ats coilected by Mr.
HL. K. Morrison in southern Colorado. In the local series the followving
reiationships are displayed :-Otne maie is ric/ans, agreeing ciosely on
upper surface with the Colorado maies, but on the under side nearer to
the sing'e Labrador maie. Five males and four femaies are Apitirape
var. Ossianuis. Th'le rernaining 16 maies and 7 femaies are of an inter-
grade type, combining features of Ossianuis and §Jy-ic/ai-is. On under
side these compare closely ivith my Labrador pair of frcaihaving
the spots of secondatries mnainly surfaced in nacre and very conspicuQus.

On upper side, however, they are distinctively of the Ossiaitus type.
fr-ic/ani-s is by some authors considereci a distinct species. The

examination 1 have now made resulis adverseiy to that view. As above
shown, the Laggan materiai contains over 25 per cent. of exampies ivhich
are formai Ossianues, withabotut 75 per cent. of specimens combiningy the
chiaracter of Ossianues upper surface with an exiremie degree of fr/datns
quality be1owv. Lu order to make 'a reasonable piea for the distinctness
of fric/anis from 4p/iirape, it wvouid be requisite to prove tiiat Ossianuis
and Apijirape in the Exiropean fauna are iutually independent. For
Ossianius certainiy is a resident in the boas of Laggan, and just as sureiy
the La-gan intergrtade series identifies T;liiaiis with Ossianus.

Lu -the Laggan series appears nothing very close to typical Aphinqpe.
Ln fact, 75 per cent. of the Laggan occurrence is at the farthest poinlt of
separation from Aphir-ape.

§I'ic/aris of Colorado is the North Amierican formn neaiest to typical
41hrpe, which it greatiy resembles on upper side, and the Laggan form

as markedly resembies Ossianus. Lt is also worthy of special note that
ini 7y-ic/areis of Colorado, as in typical /1/iriape, the coiour-pattern is
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eniphatically differentiated for sex ; wvhile iu the Laggan occurrence, as also
in Ossianies of Europe, the sexes differ but slightly in appearance.

Ossianus flues at Laggan during July, or in forward seasons mnakes its
appearance the Iast wveek of June. My earliest date for the maie is june
22 (in 1888, an early season). It is found at altitudes from 4,900 to
5,600 feet, usually in marshy places. It is not commnon anywhere in the
district, but occurs more freely than elsewvhere iii two subalpine bogs
about a mile south of Laggan, at 5,40o and 5,500 fèet. -I have taken the
femnale at Stephen, B. C., (5,290 feet), and the maie at Emerald Lake
(51600 feet>. At Emerald Lake occurred also the single instance of formai
7riclaris previotisly mientioncd.

A METH0D 0F SECURING MOTHS' EGGS.
BY JOHN B. LEMBERT, VO SEMITE, CAL.

A practical way of procuring miolis' eggs came under my observation
last season and the season before, through an Arclat orna/a ? that I sent
to Mr. Dyar while lie %vas in Portland, Oregon.

When I take an Arc/la orna/a ? , and shie is ready to lay eggs, the
moment shie shows sigiis of being stupefied in the Cyanide bottle I take
hier out, close the ivings over lier back, and place ber in a paper envelope;
as ýoon as she revives, she will commence to scratch the paper with lier
legs ; I then shake the envelope, and if she hias given up some eggs, I
take them out, gîve lier another dose of Cyanide fumes, auid when she

revives a second time I have found as many as 125 eggs in the paper.
After she hias giver up this quantity the ? usually dies, even ivhen left
to lier own wvays and rneans, and 1 have found them dead as perfect as
when they had just issued and were alive.

Euczae/es scluru-is, Arcla ruifula and .Spilosoma ves/ais will give
up eggs in this way alsc', and die like Orna/a.

A Lepse&ia Clarkia ? lias given UI) an egg ini the Cyanide bottle,
but as it is s0 easily killed by the Cyanide fumes, I neyer tried to get
eggs frorn it in tlîat nianner.

0f butterfiies, the Collas Bchlii ? 's have given Up one and two eggs
at a time in thîis way. 'Ple mnethod can no doubt be improved on, and,
by careful manipulation, tlîe eggs of a breat number of butterfiies can be
obtained in a short time by those intending to rear larvoe, and ivhere the
food-plant is known it will make work so much easier for the entomologist.

I my remark, also, that in a tube the eggs 0f Sj5llosomia ves/ais, with-
out the aid of any plant moisture, take about three weeks to hatch, as do
also those of drtia«Qrnea/a, if flot longer.
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NEW CYNIPIDAE.

BY C. P. GILLETTE, FORT COLLINS, COLORADO.

RLIoDTTEs, Hartig
R. AREFACTUS, il. P

'l'lie galis are dense, corky enlargements of sniail shoots, usualIy close
to the stem frorn which the shoot. arises, and the shoot is usually dead
beyond the gail Mhen the latter is mature. Tl'le galis are irregular in
shape, vary from one-liaif to seven-eighits of an inch iii diameter, and are
polythalamous. The surface is of a rusty colour, is fiinely wvrinkled, and
reminds me of dried fruit. The surface appears dry and- hard, but it is
easily dented with the finger-nail and is a1lvays free from spinies.

Described from eighiteen galis collected iii March in the vicinity of
Fort Collins, Colorado. Galis brouglit into, the laboratory March 7th,
began giving flues Marchi 23rd.

Gall-flies.-Fenalcs-Genieral colour, cinnamoni-rufous ; hiead entirely
rufous, except a blackisli area betwveen citiier compound eye and the'
niouth ; under a powver of 6o dianieters the lower face appears rather
coarsely wrinkled, the wvrink1es con verging towards the moutli, the upper
face, vertex and occiput very flnely rugose ; the face sparsely set ivith a
short gray pubescense ; antennac short, the first three joints, and some-
times the base of the third, rufous, the remaining joints black ; number of
joinits, 14. Thiorax, rufous above, with a black suture separating the
mesothorax and scutellum, parapsidal grooves entire, broad, rnoderately
deep, well separated at the scutellum, and with numerous elevated lines
crossing them ; median groove distinct and extending weIl forward. The
surface of the thorax is finely rugose, and, in a Proper Iight, shows
nuirrous punictures, each puncture bearing a short yellowish hair.
Scutellum, coarsely wrinkled near the margin, and less coarsely wrinkled
on the central portion, which is considerably elevated, transverse groove
at base, colour rufous. Mesopleura, except spot Just beneath the wings,
rufous, sutu:es, inetathorax and sternum black or blackisha; entire pleura*
rugose. Abdomnen rufous, with venter and posterior liaif of dorsun-.
blackish, ail abdominal segments covered with a micro$copic network of
impressed lines, most prominent on the terminal segments. Wings but
littie smoky, radial area liot at ail closed along, the costal margin, areolet
distinct and rather small. Feet, including the coxoe, entirely rufous, the
çlaws only being black. Length, from 3>/: to 43/z Mm.
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Described froin twenty-one specimeins brcd fromi the galls.
Males-Thiree to tliree and oine.iaif min. in iengthi, black, fée more.

ret1disli iii colour than in die females, bases of tie coxoe black, antennoe
blac:k thiroughout ; otherwvise like the females.

Described froin forty-two bred specimens.

There is one maie arnong those reared that has the ruifous inarkiing of
the female on head, antennoe and thorax.

This species resembles very closeiy Riiodites i/disj5inosa, Gili, but
the galis are very different.

R. NEGLECTA, li. Sp.

The gall is an abrupt, corky enlargement of a sinali stemn, and con-
tains nurnerous Ia.rval celis. ThMe gali measures 15 mmn. iii bijeadthi by
18 mmn. in length, aud is very sm-ooth on the exterior.

Described from a single gaîl taken at ïManitou, Colorado, Ma>y 8, 1892.
The flues emerged o1n the 17yth of the saine month.

I have long known wlîat I suppose .to be the sanie gail in Michigan
and Iowa, but never before succeedcd in getting the gail-niakers from
them.

Gal-fly.-Female-Headi black, except a little rufous upon the vertex
and clypeus; face rather coarsely ruglose, vertex and occiput finely
rugose ; antennSc entirely black and 14-jointed. 2iorax entirely blaïck,
parapsidal grooves wveil defined and broadened anterioriy, niedian cyroove
traceable but a short distance froni the scutelluin. Surface of tie meso-
thorax shining, but under a low powver of the mnicroscope is seen to have
a fine network of impressed Unies and numnerous shallow punctures over
the entire surface; froin cachi puncture arises a sinail vellowisli hait.
Scutelluin black, slightly rufous on middie of disk, coarseiy rugose about
inargin, less coarsely on the central raised portioni. Pleurze and nieso-
thorax b)lack and coarsely to finely rugose, rnost finely on thie central por-
tion of the inesopleur2c beneath the forew'ings. Abdomen black, except
sides of second segment near the base, the seventh segmient and the
anterior portion of the venter. AHl the surface of the abdomen is covered
withi a netwvork of nîicroscopic inipressed lines. UVings slightly sinoky,
radial area not at ail closed along the costal margin. Fee rufous, except
coxme, wvhich are blackish. Lenglth, 2Y>• to 3MMn.

Described froi tivo bred fcmalcs.
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Male-Except feet, entirely black; lengthi, 2!/ iiii. ; otherwise like
females.

Described from one bred specimen.

R. FULGENS, el. SÉr.

Gall unknown.
Gaii-flies.-AIl femnaies, measuring from 23ý/ to 4 mm. in Iength;

,gen eral colour, rufous. Zfeadl, dark rufous, beneath the eyes and back of
the eyes at the sides of the vertex washied withi biackish ; in smaii idi-
viduals the head is darker in colour, in sorte entirely blackc, with the excep-
tion of a narrow streak in the middle of the face ; there is also, i every
case but one, som-e rufous colouring upon the geuîoe. Lower face rather
coarsely rugose, vertex and occiput finely rugose, ocelli and conipound
eyes whitisiî, ini one case red, in no case black; aniteinn-,P 14-jointed, the
first three joints rufous, the remaînder black. Tbor-ax, rufous quite dark
in the small individuals, paralisidal and rnedian grooves well defined, ail
extending to the collar; ridges outside the parapsidal grooves and between
these and the median groove smooth and shining and sparsely punctured.
Under a power of Go diarneters these smooth polishied portions are seen
to liave the fine netivork of inipressed lines ivhich is so constant iii this

genus. Scuteliurn coarsely rugose tow'ards the border, where it is blackish,
more finely rufous on the raised central portion ; no fove,-e, but the uisual
transverse groove. Metathorax, a patch on niesopleura beneath the wings,
and sternum black; in small specimiens the whoie mesopleura is bak
except a shining rufous spot beneath the lvîngs, entire pieurne flnely to
coarsely rugose. Abdopzei rufous, somnewhat biackish on dorsuim and
venter, ail the segments covered ii the network of inipressed fines, but
they are too fine-to be seen wvith a low pow;er on the sides of the second
segment. Wings slightly and eveniy smioky, nervures siender, with no
cloudiness surrounding diern, brown in colour, the heaviest flot being
black, areolet medium, radical ceii flot at ail closed along tce costal
niargin. .l,,et, inciuding coxSe, entireiy rufous, in the srnaflest and darkest
individuais tic coxoe soniewhiat biackish at base.

Described froni 17 flics sent nie by Prof. J. M. Aldrich, froin S. Dakota,
anîd i i fliles bred ln titis Iaboratory. l'le galls in both cases have been
iost or confused with others. The flies are at once separated front
R. mieltispuiosa, R. ar-ejactits, and what 1 suppose to be Riley's R, tuber-
ettlator,, whicli they inuchi resenibie, by the poliied niesothorax and the
greatly developed iedian groove.
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WASHINGTON I'HALANGIDA, WITH DESCRIPTION 0F A
NEW SOUTHERN LIOBUNUM.

13V NATHAN BANKCS, SEA ÇIFF, N. Y.

Duriiig the past fewv years Mr. Trevor Kilicaid, of Olympia, Washing-
ton State, lias kindly sent nme many interestixîg arachnids from that region.
Among theni quite a number of phalangids, some of which have been
described, others iviii 1)e given in this paper. Previous to niy descriptions
of Californian and WVashington phalangids of Iast year, but one species
(Liobinuim cxilzpcs, Wood.) ivas known froni the Pacific region ; I have
described and recorded fifteen otiiers. These, îvith the four new ones
described below, make a total of twenty ; probably as many more remain
to be described. To an Eastern student this fauna is very interesting
because of the nuniber of peculiar forms not known in the Eastern States.
The faniiies and genera may be separated by the following table:

(A compound claw to posterior tarsi, palpi
i very spiny ............................. (Phalaîîgodidoe) Sc/erobumus.
Ail tarsal claws simple ............................................ 2

2 5Last joint of palpus with a clawv......(Plialangid-e)......6
ILast joint of paipus ivithout a claw............................... a
ÇPalpi very short, coxoe united ..... ..... (Tlrogulidoe) .Vendrolasina.

~ lPaipi long, coxm separate ...... ........ (Nenîastomid2e)-.....{Mandibles longer tlian body........................... Taracus.
Mandibles siiorter than body......................................

5 Palpi siender ................... ..................... Zleastoilla.
'1Tue joints nîuchi swollen.............................. .P/ilegmacti-a.
fFenîur 1. longer than body, palpai claw denticulate, lateral pore

6 . oblong ý.....................................Liobw:umtil.
Fenîur I. shorter than the body, palpai claiw smootli, lateral
Spore nearly circular .................................... ........ 7
Eye-tubercle aîîd anterior inargin of cephialothorax

spiny................................................. 1oMOlIpku
(Eye.tubercle and anterior niargin sinooth .............. Leptébiinis.

SCLEROî3UNUS, Banks.
Bot], species of this genus occur in the State.
Colour red, tipis of legs black............ ...... outs
Colour browiî, tips of legs -yellowishi..........

Sdrer-obimis iobutstuts, Pack.
Plialango des robusta, P'ack. The Cave Fauna, ofNorthi Aierica, i SSS.
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Thlis spcCiCs is quite comimon froin Colorado iiortiî-wvestvard to the
Pacific.
Scierobrinits bruinneus, Banks. Trans. An. Ent. Soc. 1893.

This is flot unconîmon near Olympia.
TARACUS, SiMOn).
§1aracus pall«pcs, ni. sp.

Lengthi of body, 6 min.; mandibies, 9 in-ni.
Colour-Cephialothorax pale, wvith a broad, black, miediaîî stripe, as

wvide as the base of the indibles ; abdomen dark gray above withi biack
spots; venter pale, darkzer near tii); legs pale, except tarsi, which are
înostly black ; inandibles black ; palpi pale, except last joint, which is
dark brown.

Cephalothorax smooth, with a prominent mnediaîî spine behind the
eye-tubercle, the latter with severai sinail projections, each tipped with a
liair; anterior margin of cephialothorax strongly bi-emarginate. Mie dor-
suni of the abdomen lias many cortical tubercles of varjous sizes; none,
hiowever, large ; they are somewhiat irregulariy arranged in tases
rows ; these tubercles are black, and have thieir base surrounded by a
biack ring. Feiur Il. is as long as the basai joint of idhe miandibies,
which is equal to, thiree-fourthis of the body ; the fémnur of the palpus is
Ionger than the femur of leu I. and shorter than femur Il; the hast joint
of palpus is about one-fourth the Iengthi of the penultimate joint; the
basal joints of the inandibles have niany sînaîl ehevations, each bearing a hair.

Loca-lity-W\ashington State, one maie and one feiale.
This species 13 larg-er muchi less spiny, and darker coloured thian
.spiniosus; the niandibles slightly longer and the legs more siender

than ini tha. species. Sonie younga specimens, one nilmetre longhv
the niandibles muchi shorter tlîan iii the aduit, thus plainhy showing tliat
tie genuis lias developed from foris with normial mandibles.
P}ILEGMACERA, P'ackard.
Pi/egmýacer-a occidcntalis, B3anks. Psyclîe, Feb., 1894.

This species is quite frequent near Olympia.
NEMASTOINA, Koch.
Niemnasto;;a viodesta, B3anks. .Psyche, Feb., 1894.

T'his is comnîon iii California, and lVashin«ton.

DENDrOL,%S'MA,, ]3anks.
])endro/asina iriabi/is, B3anks. ]?syche, Jan., i94

Uncominon ; 1 have but two speciniens.
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LioBuNuNî, Koch
The three species known to me may be se?arated as follows, applying

esl)ecially to the maies:
Palpus îvith tibia, patella and tip of femur dark broîvn,

dorsuin mostly blackish..............x jes
Palpus and dorsumn paler.
Spinules on venter and coxie, trochanters brown, a broivn

median stripe on dorsum, ..... ...... ....... ....... ... Pacificiiil.
Only stiff black hiairs on coxoe and venter, trochanters pale,

a large cruciate mark on the abdomen ................. parviiilum.
Liobiiniiii.Laciicieil, nov. sp.

Length, & 4.2 mmn.; femur 1. 5.8 mi., tibia 1. 4.5 mma., femur IV.
9 mmn., tibia IV&. 6.8 mm-. Dorsuin, dirty white to gray, ivith a
broad median broivn stripe abov'e, which is nearly equal in width
throughout, barely wider at middle of abdomen ; two diverging wvhite
stripes run from the eye-tubercle to the anterior margin of tie cephalo.
thorax; a few broîvn spots on each side of cephalothorax ; venter coxS
and palpi whitish ; legs dirty white, trochanters brown, pateihu, and tips
of femora and tibioe lighit brovn, tarsi brownish;- basai joint of mandibles
with a brown line above. Eye-tubercle moderate, with a few blunt pro-
cesses above. Palpus îvith spinules, largest on fémur; none of the joints
have their angles prolonged ; tarsus nearly straight, as long as patella plus
tibia, claw ivith a few stnail teeth near base. Dorsurn of abdomen granu-
late. CoxS, trochanters, sternum and ventral segments withi spinules; a
white spine on inner tip of coxm I. and II.; legs îvith short stiff Iairs,
three or four false articulations i» metatarsus I., noue iii tibia IL.

? leng"th, 7 mmn., femur 1. 6..2 mmn. Similar to the &, but the brown
stripe is usually broken up into sinail patches on the cephalothorax, and
indistinct on the posterior haîf of the abdomen ; the spinules on the palpi
are sinaller, and there are buit three or four on each side of each ventral
segment.

Sometimes tic legs are brownish ând the dorsuni suiffused îvith brown.
Nuimerous specimiens, & and ? , from Olympia, W'ashington.

Liobuiiwei cxiijes, Wood.

Plîalangiuni exilipes, Wood, Bull. Essex Institute, Vol. VI., p. 2-"
This was described froin Califorrila and Nevada ; I have a number of
speciniens îvhich agree quite weIl wvith the description, but in înost of
thein there is a broad yellow b)aud near the middle of the abdomen,
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behind wvhich the dorsurn is much spotted; in front it is black, with a few
spots on each segment; the patellam of the legs are dark brownii; only iii a
few specimens are the wvhite lines in front of the eye-tubercle bent to form
a wvhite margin ; the palpus lias the tibia, patella and tip of femur black
only in the male.
Olympia, Washington, & and 9
Liobrtum j5ar-viiiii, noQv. sp.

Lengthi, & 4 MMn.; femur 1. 5 mm., tibia 1. 4 mm , femur IV: 7 mmn.,
tibia IV. 5.2 1111. Dorsum grayish, with a large spot on abdomen in the
forni cf a Greek cross, mostly brownish, but paler within, the trunicate tip
reaching just beyond the mniddle of the abdomen; on the ceplialethorax sev-
eral dark brown patches, more or less connected; no distinct lines from the
eye-tubercle te the anterior margin ; pa lpi whitish, w'ith a brown Elne above
on patella and base of tibia; ven ter, coxoe and trochanters white ; legs pale,
ivith broad brown bands at tips of fèmora and tibioe, less distinct ones on
middles of these joints; patella-, browva, tarsi mostly blackishi. Eye-tubercle
very low and smiooth. Coxoe, trochanters, venter, sternum, palpi and legs
with short stiff black liairs, ne spinules, a white spine on inner tips of
cox-,e I., II. and III. Several false articulations in nmetatarsus I., three or
four in tibia IL Tibia of palpus straighit, muchi longer tlian patella,
tarsus slightly curved ; about as long as tibia plus patella; claw ivith a few
fine teeth iîear base, nonie of the angyles of the joints prolonged.

9Length, - nim. ; femur 1. 4.2 MI"l. Siiiar te male; mandibles
slightly brownish, miargin of abdomen deeper gray, ventral segments with

few brown spots. The ovipositor is extruded; it is about ha'ýf as long as
body, cylindical and ringed, blackish in thie imiddle.

Two males and one femnale, Olympia, Washington.

LEPTQBu.Nus, Banks.
have several specimiens of a species belonging te this genus, but as

thiey are alI Young, I witl net describe thern.

HOMOI\10.OP«HuS, Banks.
1 would consider -Mtopus bicep4s, Thorell, as a Uomolophus, thoughi the

last joint of the palpus is longer than the two preceding; a better
character for the genus. is the presence ef the twe preminent supra-m-andi-
bul-ar teeth. Mitopus, Thorell (of which Jf Vlfor-io, Fab., wvas made the
type), differs frein Oligolophius in having neo spines te, the fémur of palpus.
0. ilontanus, 3ks., would thus be a Mitopus. Frein Washineton and
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Idaho, I have another species of Honiolophus, diffeiing fromi H. bicep5s
iii the longer body, more spinose character, and in coloration.
ZJomoZopkus Êunctatues, nov. sp.

Length, e 4 min., breadlth, 2 ini.; femur 1. 2.6 mm., tibia 1. 2
mmn., femur IV. 4 mm., tibia IV. 3 nmn. 1)orsum p)ale browvnish, with
a great mnany sniaii wvhite spots and darker browvn punctures ; eye-tubercle
withi a broad white stripe above ; a bifid wvhite stripe fromi eye.tubercle tu
anterior margin ; venter, sternum and coxae wvhitish, stig mata and some
spots on the venter, brown ; trochanters white ; legs broîvnish, darker on
patellm and ends of tibioe ; paii)us witl tibia, l)atelIa and inost of fémur
black, tarsus paier ; basal joint of mandibies brown above. I)orsumn with
many spinuies, a pair of elevations on anterior margin of cephatothorax
each bearing eight or ten smiall spines;- twvo rows of smail spines above
on eye-tubercie ; two prominent wvhite supra-miandibular teeth ; laterai
pore nearly circuilar ; no spinules on coxoe except on sidies near tip ; a
white spine on inner til of c=xe I and IH; sternum and venter smooth;
legs withi femora, patellze and tibiS quite stout, and wvith spinules;- a false
articulation in metatarsus I., none in tibia IL.; palptus short, basai joints
very stout, with a fewv spinules and mnany short, stiff, black hairs ; tarsus
curved, not quite as long as tibia plus pateila, wvitlh blunt spinules
beneath ; claiv smooth.

Slength, mm., breadth, 2.4 mmn Siiiar to maie, but the median
stripe is more distinct.

One 'P Olympia, Washington ; onîe ? Bear, Idaho [14. M. Cockereli].
Liobunumz jlaviim, nlov. sp.

Length, e 5.5 mm., breadth. 4 mm. ; femur 1. 1.3 mm., tibia I.
8 mm., fémur IV. 17 mm., tibia IV. 12 MM. Whoily yelloiv, an indistinct
trace of a brown vase-mark on abdomen, patellie of legs faintly brownishi,
tarsi whitish; cephialothorax withi a fewv yeliow-browvn spots ; eyes black.
Dorsum hard, nearly coriaceous, covered witli spinules; venter, sternum,
coxie, trochanters and femora wvith spinules, quite large on the coxoe;
cephalothorax broad; eye-tubercle with a few spinuieis; a ro'v of plates
on each side of each coxa; a spine on inner tips of coxoe I., IL. and III.;
several false articulations in metatarsus 1. and twvo or three in tibia II.
paipus slender, with a few spinules, tibia but little longfer than patella,
tarsus curved, longer than tibia plus patella, claw wvith a few small teeth
near base.

SLengyth, S mm., femur IV. i - min. Simiiar to 6, but a little more
browvishi, legs shorter and more reddish, fe'ver spinules on the venter,
body softer.
One 6, Shîreveport, La. ; one ?, I{arper's Ferry, W. Va.

The appearance of this species .is somnewhat like L. veýrzicosizm, but
the trochanters are pale andiere as no golden tinge. It is more ciosely
related to L. veiztr-icoswnm, but lias longer and lighter legs, with a more
spinose body.
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FLORI DA APHORURIDiEi.
[The following letter was communicated to mie by Dr. Leonhard Stej-

neger, U. S. National Museum, through Mr. E. A. Schwvarz. Lt is of
particular interest, giving nev localities for two species and adding one to
our faunal list. ALFX D. MAcGILLIVRAV] :

During nmy sojourn, in Florida, 1892-93, 1 happened to colleet some
small in.sects, Collenibola, of the faniily Lipuridie. As 1 suppose very
littie, if anything, is known about the representatives of this group frorn
that country, I presuine every littie contribution wo the knowledge must be
of a certain interest, and I thus take the liberty of writingyou this letter.
1 have found three species, and my friend, Dr. H. Schott, wvha is a specialist
in this matter, has assisted me in classifying them. The first species is
the smnatl white Li 'ra inermis, TutIberg, easily recognized as entirely
wanting anal spines (Il sj5inoe anales"). Lt wvas knowvn before this frora1
Sweden, Finland, Sumatra and California, and probably from Germany
and Italy. Thus it îs widely distributed, but it mnust, anyhow, be very in-
teresting to have it ascertained*fromn a place so far distant froni the other
ones as Florida. In that State I found it twice. Both times it was
walking about on top of the water at the border of a simall lake flot far
from Clarhana, on the Orange Belt R.ailroad, iii Orange county.

The second species is Anurida Tu11Zbeeýe-i, Schott. Jr is a good deal
larger and blackish withi aS aint blackishi tint. Characteristics for this
species are that the "lorgana jbostantennafia " show flot less than 24-28

small rays or corpuscles (even calted Iltumors " and Ilelevations," but
I do flot find those ternis expressiveý. Tilt this tinte, strange to say, it is
only recorded fron- Swêden and Finland. J found it at the same place
and living together with Lipura inermis.

The third species is Anuî-ida miaritinia, Laboulbene, with only 7-8
shorter and thicker corpuscles in the organaz jostazz/ennalia and three of
the same kind in the tip of the antennre, wvhich Dr. Schott calls autennal
organ. This species is already known froni the Swvedish West Coast, Eng-
land, France and North Amnerica. 1 hardly think froin Florida, though,
titi I found it on Key West. When walking along the shore, turning over
siones in the wvater and looking for Btenniids aîid other fishes, I suddenly,
under a piece of lime rock, flot far froni the hospital, found a great nuni-
ber of this littie insect. Jr ivas high, or at least rising, tide, and they ivere

*I have changed this name to Aphorura, Lipura being preoccuipied. See CAN.
EN. XV., iS93, 3i-. A. 1). M.
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collected ini a hole on the inferior side of the stone, about onie foot below
the surface of the water. When, I turned the rock they floated on -thý!
surface of the sea. A good many of these speciniens were young and riot
full grown.

Hoping these facts ivili be of sonie interest for you,
I have the hionour to be,

X'ours very resl)ectfuJIy,.
DR. EINAR LONNBERG,

Docent Zoology R. University, Upsala, Sweden.

NOTES ON THE NEURATION AND RELATIONSPLIPS 0F

PIERIDI AND ANTHOCgARIDI.
B'? J. W. TU17, F. E. S., LONDON, ENGLAND.

(Editor of the Entomologist's Record, Etc).

I littie thought when I ivrote my short note (alite, PP. 47-48) that the
Anierican species of Ainthochiaridi were in such a muddle as Mr. Dyar
bas quickly proved themn to be. It will be very necessary to, go niuch
further now with the question, and I would suggest that those who *have
the opportunity shou]d, during this season if possible, and next season if
it be now too late, examine critically and make dravings of the eggs, larvte
and pupoe of the Anthocharids in question and publislh themn in the CAN-

ADIAN ENTOMIOLOGIST, wvhere they can be exarnined by British workers and
compared ivith European species. Evidently, as the Amnerican species in
question are widely ditiueit 'vili want a number of wviling hands.

It mnust be very evident to al[ scientific lepidopterists that however
excellent a nieans of suibdivisioni the neuration mnay present, yet ià is onîy.
one character of a great mny that have to be considered. The neuration
I consider gives us a priia fadie reason for certain groupings, and I have
but littie doubt that the other stages of the insects' life will in the main
substantiate the prinmary groups thus ohtained.

The Anierican species of the genus Pieris seem to be very homno-

geneous and the genus fairly defined ; it ivili have to be left to American
specialists to deterinine the position of Naialis ioie. (The true ment.
bers of Pieris have six subsegments in the Jarva).

The species creusaz, sara, jzdia, 3forrisoni and ste/la wvould appear
to belong; to Eu/lii. e., they have the neuration (Alite, P). 47. fig. 3.) of
that genus.
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The neuration of Auesouides olymlpia, co/oraa'ensis, liyantis and creusa
is of a type differing fron any British s:cebut falling inteçniediate
between Euchloë (wvhere 6.9* are on a stalk) and Leucopizasia (where
6- 11 * are on a stalk), sitîce M r. Dyar describes them. as Iiaving 6- 1o on a
stalk. It agrees, however, exactly withi that of the European species bela
wvhich I note as follows :-'l It differs fronisU
EuclIoèin as rnuch as that part of the ccli nonm-
ally between the bases of 6 and 8 (agreeing
with niy nomenclature, P. 47), is contracted to
a point, and consequently 6 starts almost froni
base of 8 ; îo also starts beyond the cell." It
wvould appear, therefore, that this group of
Anierican An thocharids wvill fail in generically Fig. 17.

ivith be/la. The neuration of be/ar rnay be y Mr. Dyar.

figured thus (Fig. 17):

It is evident that the primitive lepidopterous pupa wvas one wvhich hiad
a considerable aniount of free movenient. Dr. Chapman, whose excellent
work on this subject should be read by ail lepidopterists (Vide Trans.
.Rnt. Soc., Lon., 1893, En!. Retcord, 1894, P. 25), bas corne to the con-
clusion that those pupoe which are the niost solidified and have the fewest
numnber of moveable segments are characteristic of the highest developed
species, so far as the terni 1'highest " refers to the greatest amouint of
differentiation which bas been undergone frorn the prtimitive type. In
this particular it wvilI be seen that if we t 'ake the wvhite butterfiies or
Pierince and consider the groups Pieridi and Anthocharidi the latter are
much more sjecialised than the former, for, wvhilst most of the pupoe of the
Pieridi " have two moveable abdominal segments (5 & 6), when we
examine EucliZoë cardamines and Leucobhasia sinapis we find the mnov--
ment entirely gone and the pupa solid.

It is also wvorthy of note that this developrnent of the pupa on ivhich
Dr. Chapnian relies so strongly is acconipanied in these two groups, so
far as I have been able to learn, by an increased complexity of neuration,
caused, if I may say so, by a graduai atrophy of the discoidal celi, and so
graduai and continuous are the proofs of these developments that there
seenis no real reason for the separation of the two groups wvhich appear
to form a true and comaprehensive whole.

The simplest form of neuration wye get in our British species of white
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butterifies is that of Aj5oria which rns as
Sshewn in Fig. iS%.

z' Pieris is also a very simple type of neur-
~ ation (vide an/e, P. 47, Fig. 2) where 9 is

e absent and a nervure, wlîich 1 prefer to cail
- .......... Sa, takes its p)lace at apex.

The next step forward is to .Euch/loe

(ante, P. 47, Fig. 3), where nervure Sa of
Fig. 18. Pieris and 9 of Aporia are both developed.

This is folloived by the neuration of belia (vide Fig. 17), above, wvhere 6,
7, 8, Sa, 9 and r o ail corne frorn one stalk, i i only q
comhing fromn the top of the ceil. The highest point
of development in this direction is reached in
Leucoi5/asia, Fig. 19.D e i s

I have aiso exarniied the exotic species, Dla
cucizaris, which comeï nearcst to Atoria (Fig. iS),4
but iacks io; and §/Ieracolits danoe, wvhich cornes very Fig. iq.

îiear 4poria, 7 coming'u, hove ver, frorn apex of celi wvith 8.
It is very evideîit that there is Pienty to do in these groups before wve

can suppose we know anything about their real relationships, and that
even in the liit of our present knowvledge our generic ariangement: is
sadiy at fatit. I can only hope that these off-hand observations mnade
on a few species, when working for other resuits, rnay iead to sorne
airangernent that does not upset the l)riflury structuri characters wve
everywvhere nicet.

It rnay be here îiot out of place to say why 1 prefer rny own system
of numbering the nervures. A completely typical butterfly rnay be said
to possess 13 nervuires (on forewing) ending 0o1 the margin of the wing.
0f these, ail are rarely (probably neyer> present, but those that are rnust
have their representatives iii the typical butterfly. No. i, wvhich ends at
anal angle, is aliways present. If, now, we look at a Papiio, wve see 2, 3
and 4 comiïig, froni the base of the celi, 5 frorn its lowver external point.
Now, I maintain that this last nervure, wvhich is really a continuation of
the lower edge 0f the discoidal cell, should always be cailed by the saine
number; hence, if we caîl it 5 in Pa5i/jo, wve should cail it 5 in every other
butterfiy, since it is structuraily identical in ail. Now, if we sirnply
nun-ber upwards, as is done by Mr. Dvar (p. xoo>, we should cali this
nervure 4 in Pion-s, because only twvo corne frorn b.ttom of.cell (3 being
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obsolete), thus destroying the analogy evidently existing between Papibo
and*Pier-is. As, therefore, (so far as I know), no butterfly lias more than
12 nervures, and these nervures are flot atways analogous when numbered
straight on, and since it hias been customary to call the costal nervure i.-
and the two nervures usually arising froin the top of the celli o0 and i i,
1 have found it necessaty to give the supplernentary cell at apex of iving
another tiare, and I cati it 8a. to, prevent confusion. This is ail I have
to offer as an excuse to those gentlemen whose susceptibilities 1 niay have
otfended by my vagary. I arn very sorry, but at present I cannot even
promise flot to offend again.

"Rayleigh Villa," W,ýestcornbe Hill, S. E, April î 3 th, 1894.

NEW SPECIES 0F NOTHOCHRYSA.
BY ALEX. D. IMACGILLIVRAY, ITHACA, N. Y.

Since i86r, the date of Hagen's Synopsis, onlv three additional
species of CIirysopidoe have been recorded frorn. the United States-one
from Florida, one frorn Texas and one from California. During the past
summer I receiv-ed a short note from Mr. A. P. Morse, of Wellesley,
Mass., enclosing a few speciniens of Chirysopidoe wvhich he thoughit rnight
prove newv to our collection. When the speciînens were studied they
ivere found to belong to the genus Notoclirysa and probably new.
Upon cornmunicating this fact to lîim hie requested me to describe the
species and sent ail his material, together with some other miscel-
laneous Chrysopidoe, among which wvas fouîîd another new species of
.Not/iochr:ysa. The collection also contained specirnens of Cirysop
utpsilon, Fitchî, and Glirysopa chii, Fitch ; the latter wvas unknown to Dr.
Hagen when lie wrote his Synopsis, and is apparently rare.

The American species of Notlioclirysa can be separated by means of
the following table:"

A. Antennie wvith the second segment annulated ivith
black.......................................... annlata.

A. A. Antennoe with the seconîd segment flot annulated with black.
B. Antennoe white, prothorax green, size large. ..plzam'asia.

B. B. Antentiv and prothorax black, size small .... califor;nica.
Notiiochrysa annulata, sp. nov.-Antennw nearly or quite as long as

the wings, basai segment white, immaculate, second segment ringed with
black, remaining segments yelloivish; head ferrtiginous, marked with
black, as follows;, Six dots on the vertex, one at eaçh corner of an ima-in-
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ary square and une behiind each eye, an O-sliaped mark surrouinding the
base of the antennS, broadest belov, interrupted aibove; a spot betwveen the
antennoel, a crescent-shaped mark on the cheeks below the eyes, its anterior
horni coalescing with the circle arouind the antennie, and the apex of the
I)alpi ; the clypeus slighty emarginiate ; prothorax greenishi-yellow, loniger
than broad, suddenly inarroived in front just b.efore the iniddle, sides
paràiIe1 behind, the middle, a black dot at each corner and an indistinct
transverse band at middle ; wvings hyaline, slightly annular at apex ;
pterostigma long, yellowish ; the longitudinal veins and the veinlets yel-
lowishi white, except the followving, which are black :the costal veinlets at
base and apex, the radio-subcostal cross-vein near thie-base of the wing,
the base of the veiiets l)etweefl the first and second branches of radius,
the base of the second branch of radius, botii series of gradate veinis, the
base of the veinlets given off froni the second branch *of radius, the long
cross-vein in the anal angle ; iii the posterior wîngs, the costal veinflets
entirely and base of the veinlets betîveen the first and second branches of
radius ; twvefty-six costal veinflets lbefore the pterostigmia, fourteen or
fifteen betwveen t.he radius and its sector, nine in the inner gradate series,
and ten in the outer gradate series; les i'itish, tarsi darker; abdomen
green, hairy.

Length, i r mîm. ;alar expanse, 3o mmii.

Habitat -Wellesley, Mass, June.

NMot/zochrysa phantasmza, sp. nov.-AntennSe longer than the wings,
white, irnmaculate, basai segment strongly dilated within ; head yeliowish-
white, imrnaculate ; clypeus emnarginate ; palpi wvhite ; prothorax green,
about as broad as long, narrowved in front, sides gradually widened back-
wards ; meso-and rnetathorax yellowvish-white, a purplisli dot each side
on the suture between the front and lateral lobes. of the mesothorax, some-
times wvanting; ings narrow, elongate, hyaline; hind wings angular at
apex ; pterostigna long, wvhite, fuscous at base ; the veins and veinlets
green or white, except; the following, whiçh are black: the second branch
of radius, the basal three or four veinlets betiveen the first and second
branches of radius, at their base, a spot surrouinding the apical cross-vejn
between media and cubitus, and the gradate veins; in some immature
specimens none of the veins are black; the veins and margin hairy ; hairs
short,. white ; twvefty-six to twenty-nine costal veinlets before the ptero-
stigma, sixteen ' to seventeen betwveen the radius and its sector, eight. to
tern ini the inner gradate series, seven to nine in the outer gradate series;
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legs wvhite, tarsi darker; abdomen greLn 'vith a median dorsal yellow Uine;
fifth dorsal segment ivith a large browvnish spot.

tengh 13 mm. ; alar exparise, 46 mm.
Habitat-West Chiop, Massachusetts, July to August.

The following notes on the habits of this species are of interest:
"Tlis beautifful littie insect first attracted my attention whi!e strolling at

tivilighit aiong the silent leaf-strewn wood-roads of th2 Vineyard, in the im-
niiediaie vicinity of West Chop. *j first noticed it early iii July, and it is
stifl common in mîd-August.

IlIt seems specially fond of oak trcees and is nocturnal in lhabits, being
rarely seen by day. When startled from its resting-place by daylight it
flutters rapidly and erratically to a neighiboring branch or downward to
the shelteririg undergrowtb of huckleberry bushes, which everywvhere fill
the ivoods. Shortly after sundown, however, it awvakens to activity, and
may then be observedJ as a dirnply perceptible paleness drifting silently
and steadily through the twilight gloom.

IlWhien taken in the liand, this impalpable apparition resolves itself into
a ghostly littie elf clad in pale-green and white, with brilliant-purpie eyes
and gauzy wings ; a veritable dryad of the woods."

Niotizoclrysa californica, Banks.-AntennSe shorter than the wings,
wvholly black ; head reddish-yellow, antennal sockets surrounded withl
black, three black streaks above, connected with the black of antennal
sockets, and a fewv blackish lines below antennoe ; palpi black ; prothorax
black, with a median liglit stripe, broader at each end, and the extreme
miargin light, narrowed in front, sides gradually sloping; meso-and meta-
thorax black ; wings hyaline, round at apex; -veins mostly black ; costa
and base of radius on fore-wing, costa and alrnost whole of radius on
hind.-vings, yelloiish ; pterostigma browvn, throughout its entire length ;
sixteen or seventeen costal veinlets before the pterostigma, ten or èleven
between the radius and its sector, ten in the inner gradate series, twelve
in the outer gradate series ; less testaceous, middle and hind femora
darker, tips of tibiaS and joints of tarsi black ; abdomen short, black, the
posterior. margin of the segments on sides narrowly yellowisb.

Length, 9 mm. ; alar expanse, 26 min.

Habitat-California.

I amn indebted to Mr. Nathian Banks, Sea Cliff, N. Y., for notes on
this species.
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REMARKS ON ZETHUS SLOSSONA't
BY WMN. J. FOX, PHILADELPHIA, PA.

In the CANADIAN EN-1-01UOLOGîST1 for May (page 140) there appears
an article by Mr.Wm. H. Patton, entitled "Zethus Aztecus ini Florida," iii
whîchi the author attemipts to prove that Zetiius Poeyi, S/ossonS. and

azteczts are the same species. As I arn the authority for one of these

species, it was but xiattiral. that I shiould make a study of the trio, in order
to ascertain if Mr. Patton's assertions ivere correct. An examination of

the material in my possession convinces me that Mr. P. is mistaken, and
that hiis conclusions have no facts to enforce them. In my studies I have
had a series of eightl. female and seven maie specimens of Slossonoe, three

females and one maie of Poeyi, and a fernale of az/ecus. In the first
mentionqd species, notwithstanding Mr. P.s statements; that the des-

cribed differences are but variations, the only variations noticed in My
series are that sometimes the yellow on clypeus and at apex of petiole
are ivanting. There is no yelloiv on the vertex of SZossonS', wviile .Poeyi (at

least in the specimens before mie) lias ahvays tîvo large spots there; iii
general appearance .SYossonoe is a much more robust insect than Poeyi,
particularly the head and thorax, and the yellow markings thereon are by
no means s0 promiscuous. Z. aztecus is quite a different insect in appear-
ance from both the other species, and scarcely requires a cornparison wvitîî
them. Excluding the characters Patton regards as variations, the species
differ as follows:

POEVI.
Posterior face of metathiorax

smooth, velvety, flot àt ail striated;
enlargenient of petiole rather finely
punctured.

AZTECUS.

Abdomien black, greater part of
legs black, petiole with exceedingly
coarse punctures ; collar above, an-
teriorly, with a prominent crest ;
second ventral, abdominal segment
wi tii large shallow punctures.

SL0SSON.êE.
Posterior face of metathorax very

coarsely striated ; enflargement of
petiole tolerably coarsely punc..
tured.

POEYI AND SLOSSONJE.

Abdomen, except petiole, ferru-
ginous, or claret brown; greater
part of legs ferruginous***
collar above, anteriorly, scarcely
crested; second ventral segiment
wvith fine, sparse plictlIrcs.
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ON OCHYRIA FERRUGATA, CL.

BY LOUIS B. PROUT, F. E. S, LONDON, N. E., ENGLAND.

1 have recently been investigating the synonymy, and the naturaù
history generally, of the twvo species of geometers whichi are frequently
confused under the above. narne,* and as Packard ivas ilot quite clear
about the matter, it seenis desirable to cali attention to the true position.
of their Americani representative. lIn Gerînany there hias been frequent
doubt wvhether feirzgata, Linn., and spadiicea;-ia, Bkli., were, or werc
not, specifically identical, and Zeller, to whom Packard owed bis information
concerning the European fornis, came to the erroneous conclusion,
thioughi somewhiat waveringly (see Stettin iEnt. Zeit. xxxviii., p). 464), that.
they ivere forrus of one and the same insecz. H1e hield that ferruzgata'
CI., ivas really the sj5adiceaia form, feýrug,,ata, Linn. the ferrztgata forni
(accordingl to, Gernian usage), but, of course, did flot toucli the synonymy,
believing that lie deait wvith but one species (Stettin Ent. Zeit., xiv., 249).
Now, wvhen lie sent examples to Packard, lie uîaturally sent the forin which
is labelled as typicalfeirztgata iii his collection (the darker, purple-banded
forna =ferrYugýata of Linn., 11.-S., etc.). This, as Packard says, agrees
entirely with the Anierican species±, and it is this of whichi the black-
b.inded form (var. unidentar-ia of Packard) is a variety (Stettin EnuL
Zeit., xlvi., q-).

But now, turning to England, we find that the specific distinctniess of
111e twvo insects (now abundantly proved) bias been less questioned,
though, unfortunately, Haworth is responsible for considerable confusion
of synonymy. Like Zeller, he accepted Clerck's figure (Lcones, 6, 14J) as
the ligliter red species (= .spadiceat-ia, Bkh.), but knew nothing of tie
naine spadicearia, and introduced the species to Britishi entoinologilsts as

/crrgaJia;the otlier species, which is generally black-banded in Eng-
land, thougli in Anierica purple-banded fornîs seem conmon also, lie.
nanied izuidentaria.

li brief, .spadicez2ia, Bkh. is =fruaiHaNv., Steph., Newnîialî
and pcrhaps =frzgtCl., though bhis figure is very poor; ferrugia,.
Linni., H.-S., Zeller, Packard, is --.unidentai-ia, Hawv., but its earliest niai»e.,

*.Somne or the resuits of iy investigations rnay be scen ini ticezoooit
Necord, Vol. V., 1). 11 1, etc., Londlon, 1894.

tl I have testc<l this by the mnatcrial ini our Nationail 'Museunm, and by sonie speci
mens kzindly sent iiie by '.\r. 1l. 1. Wickh-im, or Iowa City.
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assurningfe--ugata ta be preoccupied by the other species, is crz'Iz
J-fn., Be.r!. iJfIag,, iv., 94.

So far as I have ascertaiined, sftadicear-ia, Bkh., does flot occur iii th(-
New World, and the following- of Packard's citations must be deleted, ab
belongingy thereto

.Ferrzgua/a, Ci. Ic. Ins., 6, 14. 1759 (perhaps).
Hiibn., Schim. Eur., 460.
Stph., Noinencl., Br. Lis., 44, 1829.
Stph., Ill., iii., 216, 1831.
Stph., Cat. B3r. Lep., 186, i85o.

Also, theoretically, the larval description froni Newman's 1"Britisii
Maths," thougli lractically the two larvS are so sirnilar that the descrip-
tion of one ivili applv ta the other. Nevertheless, it ivili be well for
Anierican workers ta bear in mind that ouirJerrztg.,ata is flot identical
wiith thieirs.

1>ROFESSOR C. V. RILEY.

Every eiîtoniologist in North Arnerica ivili, we are confident, join withi
us in the expression of the deepest regret that Professor C. V. Riley lias
felt conîpelled, owing ta the impaired state of hiis health, ta resign his
position as entonmologist of the United States Department of Agriculture.
The admirable work that Dr. Riley and his staff liave accomplishied, both
iii scientific and ccanonîic entomiology during the nîany years that hie wa,
Director uf the Division, is sa weil and widely known that it is unncessar.
ta enter into any details here. There are few îvho possess in sa ernient
a denrce as Dr. Riley scientific ability, accurate knowlcdge, painstakilig
ilndustry and acute powers of observation; these gifts and attainmients have
been abundantly manifested in the immense additions that lie lias inadu
ta the knoîvledge of insect life iii ail its variaus phases, and it would bce.
calamitv indeed if they w'ere withdrawn frani active exercise. It is grati.
fying. tiien, ta Iearn that Dr. Riley ivili retain the hionorary Curatorship af
the Departmient of Insects iii the U. S. National Museunm, at Washin gton.
and that lie will niow devote himself ta saine long-conteniplated work of
a purely scientific character. We earnestly trust that the relief froni thec
cares and anxieties of administrative wvork iii a Governmnent Offce w~il!
speedily restare his hîeatli and strength, and that we shial see the fruits Of
bis labours during ma13 a year ta corne.

While we deplpre Dr. Riley's resigi;ation, we cannot refrain frani
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.expressingt our gratification at the appointment of bis successor. Thei
authorities at Washingyton bave shown their misdom in conferrin, Ille
vacant office uI)of Mr. L. O. Howard, who lias been SQ long and so ably
sharing in its duties as First Assistant. Tiie Dep)artulient is certainly to be
congaratulated uipon biaving at biand a skilled and learned entomologist,
wvho possesses in every respect the varied qualifications necessary for the
successful performance of so important an office. W~e hiave every conl-
fidence that thec world-wvide reputation now possessed by tbe Division of
Eiîtomno]ogy at Washington, ivili be in noivise impaired, unider the adminis-
t ration of Mr. Howard, and we heartily wisbi bir health, strength and long
life for !be successini performance of hlis arduiots and important duties.

NOTES.

MR. C. H. TYLER TO7WN--SEND hias resigned bis position as Curator of
-the Musetum at Kingston. jamaica, and bias returned to Las Cruces, New
.Mexico. J-Ie begs that bis correspondents will take note of bis cbange
of address.

At flic recent meeting of the Royal Society of Canada, lield in Ottawa
(Mi\ay 22-26), MR. W. H. HARRNGTON, President of tlie Entomological
Society of Ontario, and the REv. G. W. TAYLOR, a member of flic
Society, wvere unanimously elected Fellowvs. The meeting ivas highly
successful. niany of tbe papers read being able and valuable contributions
to scientific knowledge. The Goveriior-General, Lord Aberdeen, wvas iii
constant attendance, and treated tlue nuembers ivifla great bospitality.
The~ entomuologiets present were especially charnîed to rucet and w'elconue
MIr. S. H. Scudder, ivbo ivas one of the distingnished v'isitors fronithei
UJnited States.____

TiE POPULAR SCIENCE NEwVs (Bostoni.. Mass.), lias recently been
nuuch inîproved in forni and ruatter, under the editorship of Dr. Jaimes R.
Nichiols. It is now filled witli interesring articles, maiîy of tbeni illus-
tnated, by einient writers in different departmnents of science. The last
two numiibers contain articles by Prof. J. B. Smuitb, on tue '«Insect P'ara-
sites of Animiais."

The first two parts of Mrn P. \Vytsrnan's (79 Rue Neuve, B.)rtssels,
Belgiini) reproduction of HUBNER'5 ExoTrîC BUTTERIrLIES have been re-
ceived. Eachi consists of ten coloured, plates, without letterpress. They
are very nicely exécuted on hiand-made paper, and are evidently falitbiful
copies both in drawing and colozuring of flue originals. The uvork uvill bc
coinpleted lu sixty parts, and wvilI contain about Goo plates; the syn-
onymy, nomenclature, etc., wvill be revised and brouglit down to date b>-
Mr.n W. F. Kirby, of the Britishi Museuni.
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CORRESPONDENCE.

PAPILIO CRESPHONTES.

Sir,-About thie i 7thi of August, a specirnen of Jay5iio rcsjç 0e

'vas seen by Mr. Charles Currelley, on the southern shore of Sparrow
Lake, about one hiundred and ten miles nortli of Lake Ontario. It wvas a
fine specirnen and ivas flling aimlessly about over the wvater. I think
thiat thiis is the most northerly appearance of this insect %whIici hlas been.
recorded. CARLYLE ELLTs, Toronto.

B REPHOS I NFANS 'MOLSCH L, AT OTTAWA.

I have much pleasure in recording thie capture of a nice specirnen of
this rare- and beautifl nîoth, at Ottawva. It was taken by Lady 'Marjorie A.

lamillon- Gordon, whio writes . 'II cauglit it iii a sunny glade of fir woods,
behiind Govcrnment flouse, on April1 2th. It wvas among fir trees
and stumips. 1 had seen one there tvo days before, flying hihaniong
thie trees. I noticed my specinmen crawling up a long,, stalk, with its
wings closed; and then it flew away, more like a butterfly than a mioth."

Thie Ottawa entomologises hiave been on the lookout for thiis inbect
for many years;- but, until now, no one lias succeeded ini securing it. We
hiope that Lady M1varjorie. whio is an enthiusiabtie callector, will be eqtially
fortunate withi sonie of the other insects %vhiclh ougit to be found at
Ottawa, but whiclh have flot yet been discovered hiere. J. FLETCHER.

CORRIGENI>A.

Sir,-It is, perhiaps, %vorthi wvhile to suggtest corrections for several
errors noticed iii recent issues of Canadian Entoniologist

Iii October number, 1892, on 1). 265, lines 12 to 1.4 contain an
inaccuracy. 'My observations indicated willow as a food.plant of the
larva of Go//as ;2astes (not G. in/crior). The record wvas correctly miade
by 'Mr. Fletchier Iin i889 (Twentieth Annual Rept. Ent. Soc. Ont., page 7).

An error occurs in M\,arch nuniber, 1893. On1 P. S7, Elne 20, Banff is
mentioned as a Canadian hiabitat of Gilionobas ]3rui.cei. The correct
locality is Hector, B3. C.

On1 P. 54 M\ýatch numnber, 1892, _Mr. WV. H. Edwards mentions niy
hiaving told hini thiat Vaccinium 'vas the food-plant of Golias iintepior.
My statement requires correction. It referred to a local species, wvhich
at thiat tinie I considcred as probably Interior, but wlhicli, with more
comiplete niaterial, lias proved to be allied muore .closely to .Pe/idnc and
Sezedjercýi than to Znterior. TiioMats E. BEAN, Laggan, AIlberta-

Nlailed Julie 901.
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